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comnidorod how mild the powder is ? In the firet place,
wem have a thick stool tube, in itelf an untrustworthy arti-
oie, but te nake matters worse, this thick tube is hacked
about in various ways, as seen in the drawings. These
nicks and chasme cause this untrustworthy mnas to oxpand
unovonly under th pressure of fired gunpowder, and an
unovon and suddon expansion is tho worst possible strain
te which stool tan be t4ubjtected. To make mtitters worso,
the tube is subjected to tho unevon pressure of tho various
rings shrunk over it in building up the guri, and as those
rings are more patchwork, tho gun is absolutely devoid of*
ail longitudinal support excopting what it can obtain
from ithacked-about stool tube. Ail thesqarrangoments
conduco te , ring fracture," the doadliest manner in which
a steel-lined gun can brake up.

The bursting of the Duilio gun vas plainly duo te " ring
fracture "fromi longitudinal strain, ns an inspection of
the drawing will show. lu a former article we stated
that the Aingamos gun lad burst in front of the trunnions,
but a closer inspection of the constructions-of the gun
inclines us te believe that the point of fracture was exactly
the same as shown in the Duilio gun In the latter gun
the ichole of the hugo trunnion coui nipped the coi] over the
steel tube, keeping the front of the gun in its place; where.
as, in the Anganws gun the rupture in the chambered
brecch chasm was followed by tho parting of the joint
under the centre of the trunnion coii, Iho nipping of only
one half of whiel was insufficient to prevent the front of
the gun being blown overboard, leaving the trunnions
only in thoir place, and causing the splash in the sea under
the smoke reported by Captain Lynch. As long as steol
tubos are used the only remedy for these glaring faults
is te follov the system now adopted at Woolwiob, and
eupply solid casings, se to speak, vith tho appliance
of a stop in rear te neet the longitudinal strain, whicb
would thus bo transforrc'l from the amaller area of the
inner tube tu the largor area of the casing, according to
the law enunciatod by Sir William Palliser te tho late
Ordnance Select Committee, and fully explained in our
issuo of July 17 of last year, viz, that Barlow's law of
transverse strains in a gun holds good for longitudinal
strains as well.

If wo take up auy cause, we think our rendors will ad-
mit that it has all along beon for the protection of the lives
of our officers and men. Our correspondent who writes
so vigorously against the introduction of aangerous wea-
pons into tho Navy happons te be a naval officer in no
way connocted with any system of artillery, so ve have
not " gone off tho tt'ck " in publishing his incisive lotter.
le laughs te scorn the idea of this burst gun slipping
through its trunnion loop" liko an col." Ho calls attention
te the fact of the sailore being burnt by the oscaping
powder flamesfrom thesidesofthe bursting gun, probably
becaise in al] his long experionco ho never knew of a gun's
crow boing burnt fromthe muzzlo flames of a sound gùn,
much less from a gan 18 feet long Finally, in true sailor
fashion, ho vante the gun, or its romains, fished up in
order that bis argument may bo rofutod and confidenco
restored, or the system condemned from the ovidence
of the pieces. It is stated that the writer from the seene
of the disastor may yet havo te fight these guns himself
Wo do net think so. Wo thini and hope wo havo givon
those deadly weapons-doadly to those who may have te
fightthem-their doath-blout , and that the neeossary alter.
ations we have pointed out will bo insisted on by the
authorities, and the powder c<harges r'educed beforo any
further orders are givu for tho manufacture and service
of such guns. l

In our roview et the explosions caused by want ofseien-
tific knowledge in artillery construction, ve have dwelt on
the succesful system, adopted by the Canadian Govern-
ment, for which the distinguished inventer reccives no

pecuniary payment from cither that Government or its manu.
facturers, any more than, toc do for ehowing th cornstruction of
this excellent artillery te our readers. Wo apologiso for this
statement, rendored nocessary by a contemporaiy, vhich
tho ability of its contributors will, wo fool sure, load thom
te change for a lino of scientific argument, showing, if
possible, that the gpns we thtis day il'ustrato wero indood
good sound guns, tit to be placed on board Hor Majesty's
shipB, or te be used in battery on shore. Such an argu-
mont will, wo fuel convinced, bo one of great intrest te
our rendors and ail concorned.-United Service Gazette.

General ftobert0 on Short Service.

To the Editor of tAe " Daily elegraph."
Sua,--Sir Frederick Roberts' speech at the Mansion

House recalls to me very vividly many deep impressions
and significant oventis of the Afghan War. 1 visited Gon-
oral Roborts' camps at Xohat and Thall, and the letters
describiug my experionces were al, I believo, duiy pub-
liehod in The Daily Telegraph. But the spooech at the
Mansion Houes, contrastiag, as it does, hi 8th King's
with the 72nd Highlanders, .ronin.d me that in on of
my lottors I made the samo conparison a prominent fea-
ture of my description of Genoral Robert's force. .That
distinguished ofileer eaid ou Monday:

The Kuram Field Force in October, 1878, consisted of ene
regiment of British and five regimenta of Native Infantry, one
squadron of British and two regiments of Native Cavalry, one
battery of Royal Horse Artillery and two batteries of Native
Mountain Artillery. " Tho British clement was se weak tbat
it was imperative it ehould be of the very best material."

This does net menu, of course, that the native elomont
was net of the best material, for if Genural Rborts had
his pick of the Indian army I an convincod that ho
would choose a largo proportion of such native regiments
as ho thon commanded, notably the two splenaid Ghoorka
corps whieh formed part of hig force, and which
General Roberts, in his generous despatches, nover failed
te mention with the high honor of his soldierly approval.
But, novertheloss, lot your native infantry be what they
may, they requiro British comrados before they cnn bo
depended upon to do their very best, and asGeneraRob-
orts says, it vas nocossary that tho 'English elemeht' of'
his army should be firet-clasis in matorial, se that the na-
tivo force should have always before it, whother in camp,
on the march, or in the field, such a standard of good sol-
diering as should koop them up te a high mark thona-
solves. How complotely the 8th failed te set their native
comrades a good examplo I remomber telling yon at the
time.

In the artillery and cavalry which General Roberts had
ivith him in the Kuram, the British element undoubt-
edly was first clses, for as Sir Frederick Roberts said,
" nothing could have been finer than Fiold Artillory, R. H.

A. and a squadron of tho l0th Ilussars-and why ? Because
the short sorv ice systom has as yet been only partially ap
plied te those branches of tho service. The mon wero old
and seasoned soldiers. I boliovo," said tho distingnished
speaker,

I am correct in saying that there was net one death in the
battery or among the Hussars from disease for several menthe;
and such a thiug as a man falling out on tbe line of march was
uniknown.

I remnember woll seeing the Ri. H. A. working thoir
guns up a desporhto mountain side on the rod to Thall-
it vas a sight ta do Englishmen good-a branch of the
72nd coming by aise sot to with their shoulders, and all
of them cheored, as the jammed whoels joJted on to the
rond again, with a ring in thoir voices that made a
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